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The Ministry of Health in Indonesia signed an agreement for
procurement and distribution of pneumococcal vaccine in routine
immunization program, nationwide. 

ADVOCACY WIN
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Globally, pneumonia remains one of the leading causes of under-five
child mortality; a child dies of pneumonia every 39 seconds. In
Indonesia, childhood pneumonia is the second highest cause of under-
five child mortality. More than 19,000 children under five years of age
in Indonesia died from pneumonia in 2018. That’s more than two
children every hour and 16% of under-five child deaths[1]. Such high
numbers of pneumonia deaths among children ranks Indonesia among
the highest in the world—outranking all other Southeast Asian
countries[2]. 

However, scientific evidence has shown that almost all child deaths
from pneumonia are preventable. The most effective way to protect
children from pneumonia is immunization, specifically immunization
against Hib, pneumococcus, measles, and whopping cough (pertussis)
[3]. Several effective vaccines are available for the prevention of
childhood pneumonia today, and one of them is pneumococcal
conjugate vaccines (PCVs).



KEY ACHIEVEMENTS
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The Government of Indonesia (GOI) has introduced PCV in 8 districts
(Lombok Barat, Lombok Timur, Lombok Utara, Lombok Tengah, Mataram
in NTB province; and Pangkalpinang, Bangka and Bangka Tengah in Bangka
Belitung province) from October 2017 to 2018. The program has been
expanded in 2019 to more districts covering the two provinces with the
highest cases of pneumonia – Nusa Tenggara Barat and Bangka Belitung.
The program showed promising coverage, but nationwide scaling up was
required to save more lives and to meet the target for under-five mortality
in sustainable development goals (SDGs)[4].

To address the severe problems of pneumonia, to protect and prevent
more children from pneumonia, Save the Children Indonesia together with
their in-country partners has been actively advocating and campaigning for
stopping pneumonia for children under-five in Indonesia since 2017.
Considering the complexity and width of the child pneumonia issue, Save
the Children  Indonesia understands that this goal cannot be achieved
without influencing policies at all levels, ranging from the district and
national level to the global level. Realizing advocating policy-level changes is
not enough, Save the Children Indonesia also spares every effort in
achieving behavioral change and public mobilization through the “STOP
Pneumonia” campaign[5].

On January 29, 2020, as part of his keynote address at the Barcelona
Pneumonia Forum, Suharso Monoarfa, Indonesia’s Minister for National
Development Planning, said, "It gives me great pleasure today to announce
that the Government of Indonesia is committed to proceeding with the
special mechanism for PCV procurement through the Gavi Advance Market
Commitment.” It is noteworthy to mention that by introducing
Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccines (PCV) into its national routine
immunization program, Indonesia will be protecting more than four
million[6] children against the pneumococcal disease every year.

On September 16, 2020, the Ministry of Health in Indonesia signed an
agreement with UNICEF on the procurement of affordable vaccine and
drug. Thanks to the continuous efforts of advocacy and campaign of
addressing childhood pneumonia problem, Save the Children Indonesia is
considered as one of the most important contributors in making this
breakthrough happen. This agreement will help to scale up Pneumococcal
Conjugate Vaccines (PCV) into the national immunization program,
signifying the continued commitment of GOI to protect infants and young
children against pneumonia. Having PCV as part of the nationwide routine
child immunization program, this partnership will allow Indonesia to
purchase the pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV) at levels far below the
current market price[7], and when scaled nationally, this can prevent close
to 10,000 child deaths each year, leading to further child mortality
reduction in Indonesia.
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In a decentralized context such as Indonesia, national regulation and policies need to be supported with
sub-national operational policies. Save the Children works with Civil Society Organisation coalition in
Sumba Barat and Bandung, and engages closely with district and village government officials to advocate for
strengthened health system and local resources.

ADVOCACY/CAMPAIGN STRATEGIES

Save the Children has been working with global and local partners in Indonesia to support the GOI ending
preventable childhood pneumonia deaths by addressing the most critical gaps in pneumonia prevention,
protection and treatment. Since 2017, Save the Children has been implementing robust advocacy and
campaigning to raise awareness about childhood pneumonia among all stakeholders including the public at
the national level and in two districts – Sumba Barat and Bandung as well as the at the global level.

Advocating policy change at all levels

At district level

Case 1: Bandung District

In Bandung, the government issued a Head of District Health Office decree for all primary health care
centers to implement Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for Integrated Management of Childhood
Illnesses (IMCI). Budget for OJT (On Job Training) on IMCI in year 2020 rolled out for all 62 Puskesmas
(Primary Health Centre/PHC) in Bandung District funded by District Government of Bandung through
BOK(Biaya Operasional Kesehatan/ Health Operational Fund support) and DAU (Dana Alokasi
Umum/General Allocation Fund).

This move means that the District Government has fully covered the ownership of the program activity, to
continue OJT on IMCI previously suggested by SC. This is impact from issuance and signed off the Head of
DHO decree and SOP on IMCI in December 2019.

Case 2: Sumba Barat District

In Sumba Barat, the village development office issued a budget allocation guidance for villages to allocate
funding in 2020 on pneumonia prevention which has resulted in more than 30 villages are now allocating up
to USD 600 for pneumonia prevention activities.

At the early stages of COVID-19 outbreak, Save the Children organized a national seminar to ensure
continuity of immunization services for children in which the Ministry of Health presented the adapted
immunization guidelines and protocols. Sumba Barat government also issued a decree on immunization as
an effort to regulate immunization program during the pandemic.



Save the Children supported the development of Sumba Barat RPJMD document (Medium Term District
Development Plan). Initially responding to the request for technical support from District Development
Planning Agency-BAPPEDA to develop RPJMD Health Sector Technocratic design 2021 – 2025. The
process included preliminary discussions, evidence-based report from the fields, Focus Group Discussion
(FGD) and workshop with all stakeholders including community cadres and adolescents.

This advocacy is considered as strategic approach, as the technocratic design of RPJMD document on
health sector 2021-2025 (with Pneumonia highlighted as one of priorities) will serve as reference for
BAPPEDA to synchronize with the vision and mission of the new elected Head of District (BUPATI) and
the Deputy. After synchronization, a Final RPJMD is the ultimate document serves as reference for related
District Offices to prepare their Strategic Plan (Renstra).

Sharmin, midwife, 
Primary Health Care Centre, 

Cox's Bazar, Bangladesh.
(Sonali Chakma / Save the Children)

Sharmin, midwife, 
Primary Health Care Centre, 

Cox's Bazar, Bangladesh
(Sonali Chakma / Save the Children)
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At national level

Working with Civil Society Organization (CSO) coalition, UNICEF and Clinton Health Access Institute
(CHAI), Save the Children has pushed for increased investment and full adoption of global commitments to
address pneumonia into national policies. Strengthened immunization system, improved integrated case
management and promotion of health seeking behaviors are intensely discussed through various
government engagement opportunities.
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At the national level, Save the Children along with CSO partners and
UNICEF provided input to the draft National Action Plan on
Pneumonia and Diarrhea which is currently on the process to be
finalized and legislated to be a ministerial decree. 

On several occasions, Save the Children also engages policy makers
from various ministries in public forums to ensure policies and
financial resources at the national and sub-national levels are
supportive of child survival interventions to prevent children dying
from preventable diseases such as pneumonia. In 2019, Ministry of
Health made a verbal commitment to include Pneumonia as a
priority in its annual work plan, which will start in 2021. Ministry of
village development recently also has set a target for villages to have
zero cases of pneumonia as its health indicator, and immunization as
well as expansion of PCV introduction is now part of the health
system reformation plan recently announced by BAPPENAS at a
provincial government forum.

At global level

At the global level, Save the Children and partners also facilitated
participation of GOI representative at the Barcelona Pneumonia
Forum [8] where GOI announced its commitment to introduce PCV
nationwide.

As an attendee of Barcelona Global Pneumonia Forum, the GOI also
signed the declaration that came out of the forum. Signatories took
place, committing to a formal declaration to commit to the fight
against Pneumonia, which included pledges to [9];

Develop and implement Pneumonia Control Strategies

Prioritise vulnerable populations

Finance pneumonia control and treatment adequately

Accelerate breakthrough innovations

Track progress with transparency, accountability and inclusiveness

Strengthen partnerships
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Mobilizing support to change behavior

Stop Pneumonia Campaign

To encourage behavioral change by caregivers and healthcare workers and raise awareness among the
public, Save the Children launched a STOP Pneumonia campaign nationally to inform about the risk factors
and preventive measures. STOP is used as an acronym which in Indonesian language stand for:

for ASI eksklusif or exclusive breastfeeding for six
months; continued with complementary feeding
up to two years of age;

S

T for Tuntaskan Imunisasi or ensure routine
immunization;

O for Obati or bring a sick child to the health facility
for proper treatment;

P
for Pastikan asupan gizi dan CTPS, or ensure
adequate nutrition, ensure clean air, and hand
washing with soap.

May all the help given to us
will be beneficial and helpful
for the community of this
village. God bless you all.
-Tini*, 44, Head of the village
of Winatu, 
Palu, Indonesia

The campaign was launched in 2019. Directors from Ministry of Health, Indonesia Pediatrician Association,
celebrity, bloggers, and runner clubs attended this event.

Various forms of public mobilizations

In addition, public mobilizations were also held through the following forms:

to reach not just local communities but also public at large. Most of the events engaged prominent figures
and influencers such as the provincial and district first ladies, celebrity, Indonesia Pediatrician Associations
(IDAI) representative and youth. All of the events were linked with important global momentums to
amplify the messages such as World Immunization Week, World Breastfeeding Week and Global
Handwashing day, and World Pneumonia day [16]. As per June 2020, the campaign has reached 11 million
listeners through nationwide radio talk shows in 22 provinces, 6,032 views on social media channels, and
119,930 web users and 193,488 page views.

community engagement activities, [11] 
seminars, [12]
public dialogue, [13]
radio talk show, [14]
and social media channels [15]
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May all the help given to us
will be beneficial and helpful
for the community of this
village. God bless you all.
-Tini*, 44, Head of the village
of Winatu, 
Palu, Indonesia

Facilitated GOI representatives to join Pneumonia Global Forum in Barcelona
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World Immunization week – public discussion with IDAI, IDI, MoH, Parents group (YOP) and
University (Jakarta, Kupang and Bandung)
Series of meeting with District Government and DHO

EVIDENCE, MILESTONES AND TIMELINE

January 2020

Febrary 2020

Final-Global-Forum-Childhood-Pneumonia-Declaration-
High-level engagements to discuss follow up actions of GOI's commitment at Pneumonia Global
Forum in Barcelona[17] 
Support CSO to lead Seminar on the technical update for health staffs on Pneumonia prevention-
related issues (Immunization, air pollution, pneumonia) collaborative work with professional
organization and academic 

March 2020
At the beginning of the global pandemic, ensured continuity of immunization services for children
in which the Ministry of Health presented the adapted immunization guidelines and protocols

April 2020

November 2020

On World Pneumonia Day online event[18], with keynote speaker: the wife of the vice president
and two main resource persons: the Minister of Health and the Minister of Women's
Empowerment and Child Protection, attended by 400 zoom participants (health workers,
journalists, experts, bloggers, CSO, celebrities and parents of child survivors with pneumonia),
2300 YouTube participants and covered by 88 media[19], three of which were in the national
English media, including The Jakarta Post -12 November 2020
Selina Sumbung, CEO, Save the Children Indonesia mentioned on CNN news for its Stop
Pneumonia Campaign[20]

Several behavioral change communication toolkits are currently being developed for caregivers and health
workers at the primary health care center and cadres from community-based integrated post (Posyandu) as
well as a guidebook for village officials to help them plan and budget for child survival intervention programs
to address pneumonia. While government programs and commitments to end pneumonia seem promising,
joint efforts by all stakeholders need to be continued and strengthened to ensure that childhood pneumonia
is not forgotten in spite of the current COVID-19 pandemic situation.



May all the help given to us
will be beneficial and helpful
for the community of this
village. God bless you all.
-Tini*, 44, Head of the village
of Winatu, 
Palu, Indonesia

Support CSO to lead Pneumonia and Immunization and Campaign in District level – 2019 to 2020
To discuss subjects respectively on the implementation of IMCI OTJ, activities' evaluation, funding
allocation (BOK and DAU), plan of integrated activities related to child health issues - including
immunization, WASH, campaign, etc –2019 to 2020
Pneumonia related issue becomes a problem in West Sumba with no clear prevention effort at the
community level. Most of the cases can be prevented. At the end of 2019, there were 13 villages
already allocated their budget for Pneumonia prevention – Dec 2019; increase to more than 30
villages by end of 2020
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2019 - 2020

STOP Pneumonia File [21]



May all the help given to us
will be beneficial and helpful
for the community of this
village. God bless you all.
-Tini*, 44, Head of the village
of Winatu, 
Palu, Indonesia

New policy in place which
addresses exclusion
Dramatic change to existing policy
to focus specifically on excluded
groups
An increased or amendment in
budget which clearly identified
excluded groups
Significant increase or engagement
of the public which has results in
concrete dialogue with decision
makers (this can include digital
social media work engagement)
Increased coverage in the media
Evidence of behaviour and
attitudinal change
Is it possible to put a numeric
value against how many children
might be impacted?
Halting a digression on a
commitment
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RATING ON POTENTIAL IMPACT FOR CHILDREN

Rating Definition Rational for rating and evidence

Pneumonia is one of the leading killers of
children from preventable diseases in
Indonesia. Eventually, the vaccine is expected
to reduce fatality. WHO has stated that
childhood pneumonia mortality could be
reduced by 30% if PCVs were used
everywhere[22]. National scale-up will protect
more than four million children in Indonesia
against the pneumococcal disease every year.

While the vaccine can reduce deaths
significantly from pneumonia, it can also free
up intensive care unit beds for more complex
cases that children suffer from – impacting
overall child health, not only pneumonia. 

H
IG

H
M

E
D

IU
M

A commitment in place for new
changed policies to take place
Halting a digression on a
commitment
Increase in the budget (without
clear exclusion focus)
Public demand recognised

LO
W

Little movement or slight
digression on promised changes
Limited ability to engage the public
Budgets decreased



There is the reason (evidence) to
believe that the change would clearly
not have happened without Save the
Children’s efforts. Alongside our own
actions this could also include
significant actions from partners which
we have supported technically or
financially. 

(as long as it reflects that it about
working with partners and decision
makers)
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RATING SCALE ON CONTRIBUTION

Rating Definition Rational for rating and evidence

Globally, Save the Children has been an
effective advocate for vaccines and especially
for PCV. 

In the region, Save the Children has voiced the
need to scale up IMCI and reduce deaths as
well as episodes of pneumonia among children.
Since 2019, PCV inclusion is part of SCs
‘Centenary Commitment’. 

In Indonesia, Save the Children has been
involved in advocacy, in partnership with
UNICEF and CHAI.

H
IG

H
M

E
D

IU
M

There is  reason to believe that Save
the Children contributed substantially
but along  with other partners.

LO
W

Save the Children was one of a number
of actors that contributed but this
change may have happened regardless.



FOOTNOTES:

[1]6 Surprising Facts About Childhood Pneumonia https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/stories/6-suprising-facts-
about-childhood-pneumonia
[2]Pneumonia & Diarrhea Progress Report 2020 https://www.jhsph.edu/ivac/wp-
content/uploads/2020/11/IVAC_PDPR_2020.pdf
[3]Vaccines to prevent pneumonia and improve child survival https://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/86/5/07-
044503/en/
[4]Goal 3. Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/metadata?
Text=&Goal=3&Target=3.2
[5] Please refer to link; http://stoppneumonia.id/
[6] https://www.gavi.org/news/media-room/indonesia-protect-four-million-children-year-against-pneumonia
[7]Ministry of Health and UNICEF sign agreement to procure affordable vaccines and drugs
https://www.unicef.org/indonesia/press-releases/ministry-health-and-unicef-sign-agreement-procure-
affordable-vaccines-and-drugs
[8]Global Forum on Childhood Pneumonia - Stop Pneumonia / Every Breath Counts,
https://stoppneumonia.org/latest/global-forum/
[9]The Global Forum on Childhood Pneumonia, 29-31 January 2020, Barcelona, Spain at CosmoCaixa,
https://stoppneumonia.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Final-Global-Forum-Childhood-Pneumonia-
Declaration-07.02.2020.pdf
[10] For more information, please refer to: http://stoppneumonia.id/
[11]For more information, please refer to: Stop Pneumonia Content Creation Competition,
http://stoppneumonia.id/stop-pneumonia-content-creation-competition/
[12]For more information, please refer to: Webinar Episode 5 Dukungan Sektor Non Kesehatan untuk
Memastikan Layanan Kesehatan dan Gizi Anak Tetap Berjalan Selama COVID-19
http://stoppneumonia.id/webinar-episode-5-dukungan-sektor-non-kesehatan-untuk-memastikan-layanan-
kesehatan-dan-gizi-anak-tetap-berjalan-selama-covid-19/
[13]For more information, please refer to: Bincang Sehat Bersama Prof Miko
http://stoppneumonia.id/bincang-sehat-bersama-prof-miko/
[14]For more information, please refer to: Pekan Menyusui Dunia 2020: Dukungan Ayah ASI di Masa Pandemi
COVID-19 http://stoppneumonia.id/dukungan-ayah-asi-di-masa-pandemi-covid-19/
[15]Social media channel link: http://stoppneumonia.id/dukungan-ayah-asi-di-masa-pandemi-covid-19/
[16]Ending Preventable Child Deaths from Pneumonia and Diarrhoea by 2025
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/79200/9789241505239_eng.pdf;jsessionid=D0F47693EBE989
FFB7E6829DD4389469?sequence=1
[17] The Global Forum on Childhood Pneumonia, 29-31 January 2020, Barcelona, Spain at CosmoCaixa,
https://stoppneumonia.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/Final-Global-Forum-Childhood-Pneumonia-
Declaration-07.02.2020.pdf
[18]Online event link: Hari Pneumonia Dunia 2020 – Festival Anak Sehat Indonesia
http://stoppneumonia.id/hari-pneumonia-dunia-2020-festival-anak-sehat-indonesia/
[19]List of media report: http://stoppneumonia.id/hari-pneumonia-dunia-2020-festival-anak-sehat-indonesia/
[20]News link: https://www.cnnindonesia.com/gaya-hidup/20201111175907-255-568684/kenali-dan-cegah-
pneumonia-penyakit-mematikan-pada-balita
[21]File link: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jyzs0UsOnjmKdeKtYhsIRh9Kx9IfKdaj
[22]WHO: Ending preventable child deaths from pneumonia and diarrhea by 2025: the integrated Global
Action Plan for Pneumonia and Diarrhoea (GAPPD)
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/79200/1/9789241505239_eng.pdf
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